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A Good Friday
That is what this day is at the Busy Cornsr Our regu-

lar
¬

weekly Remnant Day inaugurated by us years ago
The feast we prepared is a large one which is sweetened
with prices which will compel anyone to buy because
great economy is centred in every item

We Mead This Menu by Offering
Several hundred yards of 30 inch wide all wool

black thibet these goods are weighty enough to be made
up without lining- - they are well woven and have Q AC
every wearing quality of a 69c cloth Oj

To be sold today on a special table on our Third
Coor Remnant Department

Mow We Follow Willi Silk Remnants
A miscellaneous lot of silk remnants ieprescitlnj a thousand jards moreor less all In excellent lengths Including black anil colored taffetas printed

satin foulards black Jacquard taffetas faconne taffetas black and colored bat
In liberties and cclorcd French popelalnes jou will find some very A tCmagnificent values among them the former j elllns prices of many of LU
these weaves ere as high as 5150 per aid remnant price

First floor centre bargain tables

The Biggest Sale of Mill Ends of the Season
The greatest and best values yet quoted Thousands of yards of every

Und- Selection unlimited giving eeryone chance and chance alike
2 M yards of doubU width brocaded

dress goods no titles motly light
grounds all good Icrgth soi ds which
sold in tin piece from lic f r
to 2Cc per yrrd wll be sold j1
today ony at J

lIW jaids of double width plaids
brocades and no elu dress goods In a
full range of desirable colors very
suitnbl for childrens
diesscs Tvhlch y in the --t 1 r
piece at 25c today per I ffy

ard -
3 000 5 ar s t Co Inch broeatellcs in

iaj Waek rd grej tin
an J brown polls which sold C
in the piece from 25c to r5c JUVper jard

J20A yards of new wool cashmeres
showing a complete line cf evening
rhades such as rink crtani light blue
Erecn and while in waist and fifvf
full cYs- - 1 ngt s uhiih sell
In the i iece at --9 per yard for i

IejOO jards of new plains hecks
novelties Ttnd plain cashmeres
3 j to C Inches in width selling fb fflntH piece tip to 4Zc per yard Tfor -

2500 yards of All wool Cheviots
Serges Fancy Granites and Fine
Cashmeres in such colorings as gar-
net

¬

nivy brown grey green and
blue th so fine goods are mostly
remnant from our Dress i frDert ad sold up to 75c per IU
yarti fir

Thrre bacs of 27 Incn Brown Jlus--
Hi in lengths up to Id jards 1Z C
good strong otton cloth per
jard is

1500 j ards of new standard stilish
Shirting Prints same as the f 7 C
percale patterns which sells o
In the piece at 5c for

500 yards of good quality Unbleached
Canton Flannel in assorted Q7flengths selling In the piece at So
Ec for

2000 j ards of new fall stj les in fancy
rnints Including a full line of
f ncj grejs and Smpsons best A7C
-- nlm nrltilC tBMinP WF1I- - l- -

-- 8II nt Try nfbl IJ u w -- -

tD00 jards of new Taney Dress
Ginghams
neat
In

19c

for
buy

Bell
slightly

ff ¬ 9C

somewhat which one
cans of Horseshoe lye

3
Iron kettles

decorated basins
odd

ior

500 of cream Shaker llanelextra quality and width heavy p h rnap both sides 1- 1- StIng THc J o
1000 yards of new Floral Cretonne

all new patterns
on both light and dark s 1 fgrounds selling in the piece iTifor lic

2500 yards of New Wrapper Flannel-
ette

¬

in a full line of colorings ¬

fancy backs and grejs in lengths
for vaists kimonas and 1 r
wrappers rolling 19c and --

75
12ic in the piece for ---

400 of etra hcavj twilled Can-
ton

¬

Flannel unbleached in cy r
lengths up to 10 yards selling 75

w

ngularlj at ISc ---
yariU of Tcasleelown Out-

ings
¬

the best made In the line jou
can hate them In stripes r f

niece 1 Uc- - for - -

150V jards of Sea Island
Windsor Percales full assortment
of blues garnets grejs reds
and blacks ground with
all printings dots
stripes lloral and fancy de¬

signs in every length worth
in the piece from 12Vtc to 7au

100 yprds of fine Twilled Black ¬

extra quality has fine lustrous
sheen and guaranteed 1 CX C
to crock worth 20c the I

-

yards of Grey Twilled riannel
very shirts
or womens children 3 un-
dergarments

¬

worth in the
piece

yards of wool
Flannel which sold in the

at 25c for
100 yards of wool Medicated Scar-

let
¬

riannel lengths suitable n r
tar any selling in
piece at for

3JOO ards of eiuallty wool
Twilled lianneifall colorings i 7 r Navy IJlue Q

stripes arnl checks selling A and smooth finish Jyu
epeccatSc for worth in piece 50c per J Kid

On sale the largest Remnant Department in the United States Third floor

Suits and Wraps
In looking through our Suit and Wrap Department we discoere d some lots

whlrb netded weeding out on account of broktn sizes and quantities

We he two Imported Black Suit made of All wool
Ktamirc and the other wool Fine Broadeloth both gar- - C f f PJ T

ments are handsomely Bilk lined formerly sold at H9 Uiot vD I J- -
we reduced to

Tour Fine All wool Walking Suits in Oxfords and blacks jA
the sires arc 1 eing and 40 at one time they sold I j J
for iS50 reduced to

Six Fine All wool Grey Homespun Suits the sires are not Q r
mentioned here but those who come and can be fitted will J S
U6 50 value for

Fifteen Fine All wool Medium weight Jacket- - in black castor C rt
and tn the very thing rrcsent wear formerly sold at J750 J
v Inch wc have reduced to

Six Fine All wool Etamlne Skirts in a pretty shade of blue 0 f
neatly trimmed with taffeta silk and lined throughout formerly t

sold at 10 reduced to

On sale in our Department Second Tloor

Remarkable Goad Remnant Values in Waists
We are able to give you every size but we can give you color

and quality The difference between the former selling prices and prices the
goods have been reduced to for this selling an item well worth considering

25 fine All silk Taffeta Waists tucked and hemstitched they are all new
goods but the sizes are broken we can only gle you 32 34 and n f r
K among the colors are helio plum and tan reduced U rt
from K00 to -

An odd and end in wool Flannel WalKts royal and black
they are made tvkd front and back and finished with gun metal but- - r
frtne alsrt n fin nuilitv black mercerized waists tailor stitch 98with strap effect these we hae reduced to

fine All wool Ladies Cloth Waists teautlfully tucked back
front finished with neat brass buttons the colors are red

rose light blue cadet and black these we effer as remnants at
9 fine All silk Black Peau dc Sole tucked front to form

joke full bloute effect the bark i tucked aa well as the sleexes
there are only two flzes and 36 these we reduced from Jo 3 to

Second floor ajoinlng the Suit Dept

Two Hosiery and Two Underwear Items

Listed in this Remnant Sale They are odds and ends and odd sizes with odd
prices

One let of odds and ends in Womens
Vests swlss ribbed all shapes qual
ities which gold for ana jc n
--ench

Womens Onclta Union Suits In
white and natural Jersey fitting
which Mid f9c you can QC

First Floor Sections F and E

nll
The are mere

scld per

sold

IS the Os
kind sold

for 15c for
rattan

sold for
tin r

pt size sold for for
ath cover

sold
for for 7

rc
scld for 10c for

size
slightly damaged sold

IV
12 wash

chambers
soiu ior

yards

on regular
price

ror J

for

yards

for
2lOi new

new and

also light
the latest stjle

O
for

Sat-
een

is not
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suitable for mens
and

All
is

piece per yard
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All

purpose the
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small

All
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not every
the

is

garnets

All red

18
and

Waists
31

for

for

Small sizci in Childrens Cot-ton
¬

IIoe they are full regu
lar iiiuue ana soiu ior i5c
we are going to close them out in Cat per pair IZ2

Imported CashmerHose in white pink and blue both
ribbed and plain 35c and 50c r CC
qualities for

ibbon Ends

5143
5398

Two astonishing good valuer In of sllk ribbon Left overs from a
busy week of selling pittances of former markings

OeWs and ends of fancy ribbon all colors all qualities In widths of fC1 andi Inches in the piece from 5c to Sc yardin remnants
1 lot of plain and fancy ribbons strictly nure silk croods in a arlefv

of plain and fancy patterns in most every color 3 Inches wide In
the piece from 15c to 13c per yard In remnants

A Roster of Good Tilings in Housefurnishings
feather dusters

trich defaced

12 carpet beaters whicli
15c

9 e pots copper bot-
tom 3 17c

5C

9C

S fclftcri with
Imperfect

43c
15 which

10 2 qL granite tea
which IOC

for29cror
wash

pitchers covered 29cpieces wmen

s
foi

Drapery in

Includ-
ing

7

the

in u
nav

3f15c

a
in

600

25c

COO White

in
M

Cc

In

In

one

3S

m

lot In

few

Black
Ittcbed

anei

Infants Tine

Zj

ends
prices

10 decorated mugs brush
and soap dishes eld pieces
sold for lie for

2 silver ice pichers quad-
ruple

¬

Platctl slnK pieces
sold for 3 for

in

25c

c

10c

holders
5C

5148
2 silver cntf hnfclntu-- - u iauuiuiit plat-ed ¬engraved satin finish c n

sold for J250 for 1 Jy
1 toilet set solid color decoratedwith flowers and gold brush

holder missing sold for 175 C 1
for 245

2 dinner sets tine American chinaborder deMgn with gold tracing onhandlesfew pieces short to c paeach set sold for J12 for Dyi

1Mb

Lari
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Bargains for Today and Saturday

packages FVIf nusiiig liuckwlieat 10c
e cans JJrillianl Table Rvruii lOc

llottlcs Iure alajilc Syrup

Arbuckles
Coffee for

ITcckcis Iiiickwhcat Flour self rising in and ISc
packages Cooks Flaked Kice Iest Dates oc 11 3lil
lers Chocolate ISc cake Fig 15a r Cakes lHc lb i cans Pre-
mium

¬

Hires Milk 2oc Eton and Trenton Crackers 10c lb

Best Burbank c
Potatoes for bu

Host Hurbank Potatws by the peck only 20c Pure Corn
Starch 74c Sugar Cakes He Lemon Crimp Cakes 10c lb
Iced Spiced Cookies 10c lb Fancy Mixed Cookies 10c lb
Gum Drop Candy 5c lb

Best Fresh
Oleomargarine

15est Fresh Kggs Strips of Preakfast Bacon H5Jk
Pest Siigar eiiied California Plains c lb Small Shoulders
weighing l or 4 lbs each at 0c lb Good Sound Prunes 4c
lb Very large Raisins 10c lb Large Currants 10c lb
Laundry Starch lb Market Baskets 5c Oyster Crackers
Best Pure Xw York State Buckwheat Flour G lbs 23c
Best Frefah Elgin Butter for 2oc lb

IViatchas batches 10c Doz Boxes
12 lnrge boxes of Cuban Matches guaranteed qualltv for 10c The cele-brated

¬Waterproof Parlor Match will light In the water price 15c dozenboxes Blue Hen Matches 15c dozen boxes

Macaroni 54c 55n isleri1-
Sacks of Table Cornmcai 15c Large CandlesJelly and Tryphosa 10c

Large New Mackerel lb Large Raisins 10c Large EvaporatedCalifornia peaches 10c lb Large Nectarines like peach only no skinevaporated by the pound 10c Great variety of fruit pres rves in glass Jars10c Anderson s Campbells and Llbbys Concentrated Soups 10c Canned
Salnron tall cans 10c Sweet Chocolate Millers cake

Fruit Cake Oc Pound Cake 10c f
This Trult FouiJ Cake is fresh and fine the same size Is usually

scld by our price 10c block Fresh Ginger Snaps at f
rb Condensed Cream Sweet and Sour Cruikshanks Pickles in Tlarge bottles 10c Potted ilam and Tongue 6c or for 25c Half gailon Icans Maple Syrup 55c gallons 100 Buckets Preserves T

Fresh Grape uts 2 for 25c f
Good sound Rice for Cite lb Split Peas for soup Green Dried Peas5c Barley Taioca Farina and Sago 10c Yellow 3tlck Chlccory i5 for 10c a

Johnstons 729 Seventh St
JACOB BOOL Proprietor i

AFFAIES OF THE DISTRICT

General Approval of the Plan for
Special Water Service

Hon the Sjleni Will Ilriivfll
Kire Ueinirtinent IaeJJ helieol
IlulIilliiK Accepted Complaint of
latt DrHIng Rock Creek Purk

Conblderable interest was manifested
yesterday in the District Building In the
project to provide business Eectlon of
the city with an additional water sciSiTe
to be used case of W A McFar
land who originated the plan was the
recipient of many congratulations on the
part of District employes who gained
their first intimation of the scheme
through the published rtport The opin-

ion
¬

prevails that the project is practica-
ble

¬

and that Its adautages are rnani
Itttly so great that it will not be long in
being realized

It was stated jesterday that Mr Mc
Tarland has been at work on the detals
of the plan for secral months und that
the cridit of the work is his He has stud ¬

ied all the similar dcices in the United
States and has added sceral important
fetuies to his scheme which none other
possesses

Chief Dutton of the Fire Department
expressed himself sesterday as being de-
lighted

¬

with the prospect of having such
system for use at fires He said that

the additional pressure upon the water
mains proided for in Mr McFarlandS
plan would add 50 per cent to the effi ¬

ciency of his depaKmcnt Mr Dutton
said that the doing avay with the heavy
engines in the business portions of the
city wouid be an advantage that could
not be fully uppieclated until It was
aecompllthed ith the new mains In po-

sition
¬

he believes the present fire en-
gines

¬

could all be sent to the resident
portions or the city to add to tne facul ¬

ties there Much 1 htcr apparatus would
plated In service in the business sec-

tion
¬

that would enable the companies to
respond more quiekly to alarms and to
make quicker connections at the hvdrHnis
in all instances u thought many min-
utes

¬

would be saved retting the
to work This would often mean

he saving of man thousand dollars
worth property

Mr Dutton spoke of the system which
has been In operation in the city of Roch ¬

ester N Y where it is necessary in the
business seclhm of the city simply to gu
out and attach a hose to a hydrant to
throw walcr with great force Into the
top story the highest building The
companies he said had only a hose
wagon and light tools to look after He
stated that they were like cavalry in
military eiperations as compared with
heavy batteries when the steum fire en ¬

gines are t be used
Mr Dutton ejcpre sied the belief that the

plan would be well thought of by Con ¬

gress and that the means for its realiza-
tion

¬

would be forthcoming elue course
of time

Coirmii sioiiers Ross and Reach fesler
doy acting for the Hoard Inspected
the new Lovejoy school building at the
corner of Twelfth and D Streets north-
east

¬

and formally accepted It from the
contractors The building Is finished and
ready for occupancy uji a colored school
houhe to take the place of the old stone
building which stood for so many jears
on a site nearby 1 he new Leivejoy school
building is one or the best erected in the
District In recent years It Is fltte out
with the mo--- t approved appliances for
heating ventilation and light Speaking
of the building the inspector of Build-
ings

¬

recently said that it Is one of the
most perfect school structures in the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia
The first appror rlatlon for the rebuild-

ing
¬

the Lovtjjy school was contained
in the approprietljn bill approved June
30 119H and the amount named was 37
000 Owing to the sudden advnnce In the
price of building material within a ir
after that time it was found impossible
to erect the building on the tppropriotion
Accordingly in the bill approved June C

lw0 an item was lnserteel making an ad-
ditional

¬

appropriation of JS000
The contract for the building was

awarded to Iavarlni Greer Dcember
lSJO and work was begun soon after

on the new site purchahed for the pur ¬

pose The contract price was 31 4W The
bullellng was to have been computed
ready for use nt the beginning of the
present school year but owing to several
lelas one of which was the grading
the lot an extension of time was granted
on Seplembei 9 of two months

It Is expected that the building will
be turned over to thfc Hoard of Education
within t few days nnd that It will be
soon occupied for educational purposes

Morris Hacker Superintendent of
County Roads Ins reported to the Com-
missioners

¬

that many teams Rock
Creek Fork drive at a rate too ropiil forpersonal safety He recommends thataction be taken through the Pollea De ¬
partment to stop recklets driving on thethoroughfares of thut reservatl n The
matter has been referred to the Ijir e
Department for confederation and e etlon
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Fair today and tomorrow north¬
westerly triads

TEMPKItATUIU
Highest 2 a m
Lowest 10 p m

Sun
THE AND MOON
r in 1 I C rM n

iloon rises Moon sets 319AM

Low tide

for

TIDE TAIlLn
- 3AM

STREET
Lamps- - hi today
Lamp out tomorrow

atioijd Amelia Iluvjham in
evening

I

73
IS

and 551 PM
1145 AM

515 rM

Tiie Climbers

Columbia Lovers Lane evening
Chases Mazrppa afternoon and evenirff
Lafatette The LitUe Minister evening
Academy The Fatal Ucdduv evening
Kernans Tlic JlamUtr after

neon and everunc
liijoa Stock Company in and Vaude ¬

ville afternoon and eveoinc

IN AND THE CITY

Divorce for n Deni rtcil Wife
Hay B l arsTJiit was veiterday granted a di ¬

vorce from her husband ThaJJeus II fcargeant
The decree which is slimed b Justice llagner
states that the separation was granted iieeaclw
of the desertion of Mrs Sargeant b her hus-
band

¬

Tvve Wills Filed for Probate
Two wills were filed yesterday for probate

By the terms of the will of Matthew A Turner
dated August 9 last he leaves hi entire estate
to hm wife Martha Jane Turner Mary Emelinc Me Cay by her will dated April 5 11J0
leaves- - her estate to her daughter Susie Celine
S y 7 aaor named her eon Uemamint MclSiy taecutor without bond

IIceinte n Issued
Marriage heentes were Issued to Wil-

liam
¬

Thomas Ilarrett anad MoIIie Day both of
Prince George County Md Daniel Holmes and
hlizabeth Morgan Charles A Wood and Mary
IKggs William A Ilajea and irgmla Upshur
William Smith and Mctoria Maims llarlciKh II
Hoechit and Marj D Hartuan both of tastBerlin Ta

lloth Men Armed
Harry Bojlc and Frank Williams each about

twentj fivc years of age were charged in the
Police Court jesterdaj with vagrancy and carry ¬
ing conce Ifd weapons They were fined 50 each
and in d fault will ferre thlrtj and aiity dam

in the District jail llojle and Wil-
liams

¬

are both strangTs Tliej were caught near
the Baltimore and Ohio freight jards Wednesday
night and when arrested a pistol and a razor
were found on llojle while Wjlhams had a dirk

to Cu Home
Dennis Connelly sixtj seven jcara of age who

said his home was near llarperg Ferry was a
rrlsoner in the Police Court yesterday on the
charge of corduct A policeman certi¬
fied that Connelfo wa3 intoxicated lint night and
that he became o noisy In a house on Pennsyl ¬
vania Avenue that he was ejcted Connelly said
he was sick jeaterdav and took a little whisky
to make him well He said he would go straight
home with the courts and Judge
Kimball took Ins personal bonds

The- - Dentil lteeord
The following deaths for twenty four hours were

reported at the Health up to noon yes ¬

terday n Smith 75 years Martha Lodge 70
year William S vWlwn CI years Jane IevU
t7 years Klla Randolph 21 years Cornelia Bag
srett Jij year- - tora M lhipps io years ham
ur t Crofts J3 years Iailhcr Bower W years
AILeit Fowler 0 years Kdgar ani c Patton
2 ears Mabt JIurray 1 year Vincent Smith
5 inontlm Ie liov Oanlncr 2 month Bessie
Webster 2 months McKcuzie loneyeut 9
days Martha I Thornton 9 days

1 Mniiry Bines Duvv utuvv n Ofllce
Is loeatid co- 12lh and F sts Best raila ef all
kinds of e oal vood etc Prompt sirviee Lw
esl nee a with the bl phone Ia7

Acforfr sIiikits Tnlfci k re all msre
or less suhjftt to Bad Throat Hoarseniss Toe
illitia and Catarrh Dr Agneus Catarrhal lovt
dtr never tibflpIoint I can but proclaim Dr
Agrews Cata rhal lcv der a uondrtul mnlicine
for actcrs lingers and public speakers Myself
Sid my wife haie tried even thing but have never
loend anything to equal Ihu great remedy for
quick action ll certainly f a wonder worker
Al Umuutt Foster Sew- York City hold In I
S Williams Ninth anJ B trpets and HIiiiiuhJs k
Willijius Tliird Mreet and Aienue

25

Episcopal Eye Ear and Hospital
Saturday Ottolier 2 beim- - H- i- annuvl iloni

jin dav griieriCB a ul be lallv rtiividforth dc llinc ihant On himd i I lie 27 It
i nlribntionj wiJ be rncvtd in the hpiHipal
churehla
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ay9s Remnants
Theres a magic in the name that never fails to draw the

greatest crowds here upon thisonce-a-wee- k occas on And with
very good reason for the day is filled with extraor limry
doings that make a visit imperative Todays list is as
important as any yet o y partially given here You
must come to the store to enjoy the full advantage

Odd Lot Waists
A lot of several dozen Ladlen

Flannelette Waists in leading col-

ors
¬

such as pink blue lavender
red etc Almost all sizes
Good waists for house anil
ofllce wear
at

Offered Friday 39

Odd Lots Silk Waists
Suits Skirts and
Wraps

JVn odd lot of 50 Ladles Fine Taf-
feta

¬

Silk Waists in all colors All
styles hemstitched corded and
tucked Some trimmed in utherways All sizes Every leading
color hut no blacks A few are
sugntiy mussed Sold
at but wo will
close them out
for

Friday 98
22 Ladles Tailor mjtdeju Its of

X cahiorffRWHHIIlI and black Flounce fti rut skirts Regular 4Xi Ho value for 98
2fi ladles Walking Skirts of Ox- -

lorei cloth with tailored stitchednounce and stitchedseams worth almost
double for 269

A little lot of 12 ladles Dress
Skirts at a price that will sendthem flying All wool Homespuns
uim eneiians soki at 3
and 3 50 offered to thefirst twelve buvers at 98c

Boys Clotfiing
A lot of perhaps 40 dozen Mot-

hers
¬

Friend Shirtwaists of laun-
dered

¬
percale Some with stiff

shield bosom with Mothers Friend
band attachment and pair of sepa-
rate

¬

cuffs Also Mothers Trlend
Shirtwaists with two separate col-
lars

¬

AH made of best Sea Island
Percales In excellent patterns
Small sizes 1 to 7 years
Regular price 75c and SI ifOnly enough for half days s
selling at aw J

Mens Furnishings
Mens white unlaundered Dress

Shirts full regular made with
Union linen bosom double back and
front patent stays and gussets
Cushion neckband All p r
sizes Regular 29c value
for J

Mens working Shirts of
quality outing flannel in
neat stripes Almost all
sizes Usual 29c sort for

good

25c

Corset Odds Ends
3S Corsets of heavy coutil In

medium and long stjles new
straight front Black grey and
white Iv early all sizes
Sold up to Oc
Remnant price

pair 33

IIIm Reiintntlon AKalnst Him
Samuel Coleman colored was fined 20 by

Judge Kimball in the Police Court yesterday on
a charge of vagrancy and in default will serve
sixty days in the workhouse Coleman admitted
tliat he fonnerly bore an unenviable reputation
but declared that lately he had behaved himself
and spent nearly all of liU time aiding his
mother who serves meals He intimated that
Ins arret was the result of his refusal to fur-
nish

¬

Information not lif his possession to a de-

tective
¬

concerning a couple of eases of pocket
picking

nrrovvly riftcniieil Aspliyxlntlon
When taken to the Fmergency Hospital yes ¬

terday James McDcrmott told the phjsiclans a
story that strained their credulity to the utmost
McDermott is fifty years old and lives at 723
Tenth btrcct northwest Wednesday night ne is
said to have met several convivial friends and
did not return to his room until a late hour
leterday morning when he awoke he found the
room filled with gas and the burners turned
full on According to his story he felt very badly
and determined that the gas must hare been on
all nfcht McDcrmott dressed and went to the
drug store at the corner of Eleventh and G Streets
northwest from whence a call was sent for the
Emergency ambulance The physicians believe
that all McDermott needs is rest

Psflens S5 Suits for
One lot of Cassl

rrtre Suits the new-

est
¬

patterns in
checks plaids and

mlttures
Hverj suit strictly
trunranteed all wool
their value Is 15
our price for them Is

t 5
I Mens Top Coats Here is
a ttheri v Intend to ftavc ou oiu hnlf

of iour money Wc
have them in light
and elark slueleb of
tan the svell Ox-
ford

¬

crcy their
value Is J13 Our
price ih

Juit nrried sit
eases of hcuj
MciBlit
best qualltj ird
worth U a p rim nt
for

-

i0

Piens Coats
w ifilU I C

v ii a svg

69c liens
inderwear

n
u

5F

7th and
KSts

bargain

printed

Millinery Ends
nuiirnnP8 PraPu Fft Hats with
wear SoldatSl75

readv
Rem- -

to 7 So-
nant

¬

price D
Small lot of Fancy Feathers oddsand ends of popular silling lines ofColored and Black Wings fancysoft wings in grey castor andblack und some Dark

ircasis Home arc mussedfrem handling Were C3c
and ISc Remnant price 19

Lots
Dept

oI5 Remnant lot of Draperiescomprising Fine Curtain SwissesDenims Cretonnes Sllkolines FishJcts etc in good dtslra- - 3fble lengths which sold up Jto Ijc yard for 4
An odd lot of --quarter Tapestry

Covcrs In Armure weaves Va-riety ¬
of colors Heavily 1 rCfringed Regular 29c value I
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One lot of Nottingham T trLace Curtains in various SWpatterns yours per pairat 7
Another lot consisting o freal Im-

ported
¬

Irish Point Lace Curtains
in ecru anu wniteRich beautiful de
signs qualities worth
p ior

Black Goods
A remnant lot of 5S Inch Black

Corded Satin Soleil Dress Goods
in snort lengtns uood quality and
ue sirauie weave inreedifferent styles Regular
C9c quality Remnant price
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A last lot of several

hundred yards of figured Satin
Foulards In navy and nationalgrouncs witn white
Worth 25c a yard but
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15
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4 dozen Ldlcs Muslin Corset
Covers high neck felleel
seams tlght flttlng Size r pfonly Regular 2c quality Su
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¬

of French Corset
Covers low and V shape Umbrel-
la

¬
Drawers Short Skirts as well

as Children s Gowns and Skirts
All trimmed with lace and f25worth up to 83c for

19c 9 l 2c
A lot of I dozen Ladies White In-

dia
¬

Linen Aprons 31 Inches long
with wide tie strings Also ¬

Aprons with fancy borders
Sold at 19 cents but f J r
marked for at VTeach
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CASH OR CREDIT

Mayer Pettit
Seventh St

Fancy Patent

Flour
PYLES STORES

MZA
75c J

77iiIIITTTT
c Oak Easels

fully sir feet high
and nicely
worth 75c

CASH CREDIT

Walter k Burks

St W

Fire Fire Fire
Coal Coal Coal

00 PER

RED ASK

Suitable for rane robe grate
for jour itcam ami hot

water heater

J 70211th st
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